“The Goal of the Rural Caucus Cannabis Committee is to establish policy positions for rural cannabis farmers and associated operatives to inform the California Democratic Platform.”

Cannabis is part and parcel of many Rural Communities and Small Farmers throughout California. For decades, the Cannabis industry has both operated in the shadows and sustained local economies. Legalization brings both opportunity and threat to this way of life. The often costly and confusing regulatory framework and the entry of large corporate control are pushing out the small mom and pop operations that are the backbone of rural Cannabis cultivation. It is time to act to ensure the survival of the small Cannabis operations in our rural areas.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/239716456590784/members/

What you can do:
- Join the Rural Caucus Cannabis Committee / Take our online survey
- Work to elect candidates who support the small Cannabis operations
- Hold you electeds accountable
- Get involved with local and state Cannabis trade and advocacy groups
- Work with us to draft a Cannabis resolution for inclusion in the CADEM 2019 platform
- Educate yourself and others – here are some resources
  - https://www.facebook.com/groups/calcityandcountybanwatch/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=239716456590784&hc_location=group
  - https://www.mynevadacounty.com/2197/Event-Documents
  - http://icfa.farm/
  - https://www.calgrowersassociation.org/
  - https://www.nccannabisalliance.org/
  - https://www.humboldt cannabirschamber.com/
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N1EIU0t-1r0&feature=share
  - https://www.facebook.com/TheHumChron/
  - https://swamiselect.com/value-terroir-appellations/